Supplication of the Funeral Prayer -ُُازة
ُ ُالن
ُْ ُُدُعُاءُُصُلُة

ُ

When praying for the deceased say all that is written below in large,
bolded, green Arabic script. Note that there are two main supplications.
ُ :ُُُقال،ُىُالنازة
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:ُوُفُُرُوُايُةُُلُلنَُّسُائُيُُإُضُافُةُُمُاُيُلُي

» . ُ َوَل تَ ْفتِنَّا بَ ْع َده، ُ«ُاللَّ ُه َّم َل تَ ْح ِرْمنَا أَ ْج َره

On the authority of ʾAbū Hurayrah (may Allāh be pleased with them) who said: The Messenger of Allāh,
may Allāh’s blessings and peace be upon him, when he prayed the funeral prayer, would say:

“O Allāh, forgive our living and our dead, our present and our
absent, our young and our old, our male and our female. O Allāh, to
whomever from us You give life, let him live upon ʾIslām
(submission), and whomever from us you give death, let him die
upon ʾĪmān (faith).”
It was related by ʾAḥmad.
In a narration related by an-Nasāʾiyy, there is the following addition:

“O Allāh, do not deprive us of his reward or tempt/test us after
him.” (If the deceased is a female, change the highlighted endings from
ُ هto  هُا.)

ُُُصلَّىُبناُرسولُاللَّهُصُلَّىُاللَّهُعلْيهُوسلَّم:ُع ُْن ع ْوفُُبْنُُمالكُُ(ُُرضُيُُاللُُعُُْنهُُ) واللَّ ْفظُل ْفظُمُعاويةُبْنُصالحُقال
ُ :ُُُفحفظْتُم ْنُدعائه،ُُعلىُجنازة
ُ
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ُ .ُُح ََّّتَُتن َّْيتُأ ْنُأكونُأناُذلكُالْميت
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On the authority of ʿAwf ibn Mālik (may Allāh be pleased with him), and the wording is that of
Muʿāwiyah ibn Ṣāliḥ, who said: The Messenger of Allāh, may Allāh’s blessings and peace be upon him,
led us in a funeral prayer, and I memorized the following from his supplication:

‘O Allāh, Forgive him, Have mercy upon him, Protect him, and
Pardon him. Ennoble his place (in the Orchard) and widen his
entrance (in the grave). Wash him with water, snow and hail.
Cleanse him of errors as a white garment is cleansed of dirt.
Exchange his home for a better home, his family for a better family,
and his spouse for a better spouse. Enter him into the Orchard and
Give him refuge from the punishment of the grave and from the
punishment of the Fire,’ (If the deceased is a female, change the
highlighted endings from ُ هor ُ هto  هُا.)
…so that I wished that I could have been that dead person.”
It was related by al-Bazzār.

